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ICQ'S TRADE IS:$flYS METHOD
U Gifts for Xmas!

VapoRubE GETTING HEADY
FOR. CHRISTMAS?For All Cold Troubles ''

I . .. nnnroDnate than music or
bynotWng.r l - music store you can find (ilniid System

(.'critinirN
In Shade'
lie Tells

I'Mt
'Inn.

STSt any purse, just look over this
plant.

Ciarldaldl Southern Pacific lty. be-

gins much needed linpruvemenia in
yards here.

Huntington Durkee Ilasin Oil &

Development company plana to sink
shaft. I

Summervllle nubl. r Sunimervllle

lly CH Altl.KS A. SVITH
(International N'ohn Heivle SiafC

I'nrrosiioiiUciit.l
LONDON". Dec. 1 2. Provided one

is organically sound, one's youth can
be restored, vitality renewed and

section of highway inow completed
Kugene Maclilmfy fur four mills

I kindreds of. Buyers have always made this store
their headquarters for I loliday purchases, and in
our new quarters we are prepared to give

Better Service Than Ever
Then, too, you have the satisfaction of kn6wing,
as you select, just what each article coets, and the
price always meets your approval for its low level,

Cuy Mere and Save

sou Machiu- - Power recaptured, according to Dr.of county shlpHd ly Ore:

mano.
llcymnn. German surgeon, now inery company..
I.omlou, who claims to have discov-
ered a new serum which puis mon-

key glands in the Bhade aud in bis
own words "constitutes the most
momentous advance in medical sci-

ence of recent years."

Washington, ami urcgnn
produced potatom vorlh more than
$16,00.000 this year.

St. Helens $25,0110 church to be
built here.

Coquille New Masonic temple dedSi

HARMONICAS From 10c to 14.00: any
child will enjoy a Harmonica.

LITTLE RECORDS for the Kiddles,

something new, music on one side and

illustrated ptcfure on the reverse, only
30c each. Also In Bets of 6 records in

story book including stories, songs and

pictures, S1.25, 11.75 and 12.00.

SHEET MUSIC A useful gift for any
one who plays. A few copies put In a
nice Xmas wrapper priced from 10c up.

LEATHER ROLLS AND MUSIC BAGS

A fine selection from 11.50 to $10.00.

VICTOR AND EDISON RECORDS

What could be more appropriate for any
one who has a phonograph, 75c to 3.00

each. ,

SAX Jt'AN'. Porto Rico. December
12. Porto Hlco's trade for the last

iyear Increased $17,68.835 over the
fiscal year ended June 30. Ia2 J, and
totalled $154,037,555, according to
figures compiled by customs offi-
cials. Exports were valued at $82,

:23.000 and Imports at $ 7 l,44.50o,
leaving a balance of trade in favor
of the island of $10,348,545. With
the exception of 1920 and 1H21
when war prices still prevailed last
year showed the largest trade ever
recorded by the isjand.

Less sugar was exported during
the year, but it was worth more mon-
ey, the average price per ton being
a fraction over $130 as compared
with and average price of $86.86 for
the twelve months ended June 30.

il22. .Sugar exports were 355423
tons during the year valued at $46.-- :
207.276 as compared with 470,000
tons exported in 1922 valued at ap-

proximately $41,000,000.
The growing importance of the

citrus fruft Industry is shown by its
' heving passed for the first time cof

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
icated. i)r. Heytnau has been for years

Klamath With approximately $1.-- 1 consulting surgeon nl the I'nlverst-000,00- 0

already expended on project.! 0f itreslau and Leipzig and has
the Ore. Calif. & Sustern lty. is but B,,ont his life 'n the Btudy of the
started on vast system that is plan-- i aaK of the h..mnn bodv.
ned, atf of which will be feeder into y blood transfusion and the In--
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aJectlon of his serum he maintains
that youth and vitullty can be reviv

wiamatn Dasin.
Rainier, building tontinues active.
Lane county htu feXir highway pro-

jects underway.
Astoria Cargo business handled at

ified In both sexes a distinct ad-- 1

vance over the Stelnmach treatment.l AIR SERVICE WILL LINK U. S.
which apnlles only to males. Hey-- 1 AND HAWAII, SAYS MITCHELL
man's onlv condition Is that the or- -

guns of the patient must be thor-- j HONOLULU, Dec. '1. (A. 1M

oughly healthy. ; KeKulHr airplane service between 11a- -

port of Astoria rapidly jncreasing and
already taxing capacity of terminal
facilities.

Chiloquin Chiloquln Lumber com-

pany to build five miles more railway

STOUT fuilfieltngaftreW
PERSONS
Mkinj.ooui.lpatloa

JbticiW mmd digtttiom mprmti by

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

CUaasbig and comforting - only 28a

"I consider my discovery is the;wilji Hnd the I'uited Slates requiring
key to the. problem of perpetual ;o hours should replace within five

fee. Fruit exports In value exceeded
$4,500,000 while coffee exports were and erect box factory. yOUtn," said Dr. Ileymnn In an Invalued at approximately $3,175,000.' years the Btenmtdiip service of five to

seven days, according to HiiKiulicr
(ieneral William Mitchell, assistant

VICTROLA, EDfSON AND SONORA
PHONOGRAPHS We have machines

from 330 to 1300. Easy terms If desired.

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

lunging In price from $150 to $300.

PIANO BENCHES AND BENCH
COVERS.

terview. "Old age before Its time In
men and women Is due to a lnck of
certain constituents of the blood nnd
secretions of the body. My treat-
ment call be effected either by trans-
fusion of blood through the veins or
by Injection of the

chief of tlie army air service, who was
here recently on a tour of inspection.

This service for mull and paacn- -

uiougeu iai niKiiway cummin-sio- n

awards $12,578.85 contract lor
new bridge here.

Knappa will have new dam and wa-

ter system.
Prineville Central Oregon Sugar

Co. undertaking establishment of
sucar factory here.

Milwaukie Odd Fellows to erect a
new Ipdge hall.

o

gers, he said, was possible with the

tile field for commxrclnl aviation, nnd
there Is no reason why regular ninll
and passenger service among tho
islatidn should not be developed im-

mediately.
0

XMAS CARD SUGGESTION

g constructed
Slates. The

L'VI'e of piano now belli
, and Tor planned by the Vniledserum. 'The blood Is restored

Cigar exports Increased approxi-
mately 50 million.

One Important Item reflected In
the exports, Indicating the large In-

crease In the extent of the waist and
dress Industry of the Island, .Is the

of the exports of manufac-
tured cotton goods valued last year
at $6,201,557, an Increase of ap-

proximately $2,500,000 over the pre-
vious year. ,

Trade wllh the United States was
approximately $141,750,000 an

of about $18,000,000 over the

i youth conies back with all its vltnl- -
MUSIC CABI. lty and power.PLAYER ROLLS AND

NETS $20.00 to $50.00.

present type, he said, includes a
plane with a flying rudiu-- t of 3.0UO

miles with clttl-- t or ten engines oper-
ating a slnKle propeller.

"Hawaii now possesses the most
powerful ami most important air serv-
ice in the Pacific, and the government

In price from $4.00VIOLINS Ranging
to S100.00.

Give lomethiftg for the car this
Xmas. See us for the car gifts. C. A.
Lockwood Motor Co.'

c-- XMAS PRESENTS FON
$2,000 REWARD THE KIDDIES

For the basketball fan who doesn't .

Give a distinctive touch to your
Phrlstmns cards by ordering them at
the . There Is till time
for ynu to order from our Attractive
line of both printed and engravedib awake to the needs of greater d

time cards. Make your holiday greeting dlf- -velopment here." he v.atii. "In
the aviation forces will be strength-- ; ferent this year.let excited at the game b;ituiu .y uye.

at the high school gym.

EANJ03, MANDOLINS AND GUITARS
from ilO.uO to 30.00.

CLARINETS $30) to $125.00.

ened III order to make Hawaii

i p,evions year, while, trade between
the island and all foreign countries
declined in the neighborhood of

;'00.000 o'.er the previous vear and
Metaled $12,436,836. Imports from

foreign countries were valued at $7.-- j
200.000 and exceeded the value of
exports to foreign countries by about
$2.000,000..

O Toy FotdMin tractors.
p!nws, nnd Andv (lump In IX'C
Y'iK'b car. Makes a vi ry g'xnl
ChrUslrtas pns.i.t for the kid- -

dies. t A. Uielcwood Motor Co.
stiong defensive ot the I'nlted
SiKt.s in ll'e Pacific."

The isImihIm. be added, form s fer- -

Give something for the car this
Xmas. V.ee us for the car gifts. C. A.
I.ecKwonil Motor Co.PRETTY PBPP IH

R.S.,PLAYER PIANO ROLLS The Q.
the best,. $1.25 each. V Kh a balance or trnde favorable

m the land of more than $10.00.--
000 for the year, the totnl trade bul-- i .

i TFfilKl
iiuiii i uii mis mm m Hillmice in imur ui me initiitii bujsi- -

exceeds $175,000,000.

CONN, BEUSCHER AND KING TROM-

BONES. CORNETS, CLARINETS, SAX-

OPHONES AT FACTORY PRICES AND

TERMS.
--o

(Internnttenal NVwi, ServlThe IMnUr.e Conservatory. Invites
all its students ten years, of age and
or to attend a Christinas pnrty.
Saturday evening at 8 o'c'ofk. Each
ptipll Is requested to bring a ten cent
cift for the grab bag. Put your name
inside.

;'s Music Store
ATLANTA. Ua.. Dec. HI. Since her

mother died two years n;o I'rsuln;
Reynolds, pretty 17 year old Atlanta
school girl, h:i been searching for
some of her relatives.

Her mother was Mrs. Draell.ij
Blanche Oiliner, a widow. When she
died she left her little daughter, l"r- -

sum, two brothers, Paul and S. M.!

Reynolds, and two sisters. Miss Ltheli
and Miss W innie Keynolds. The girl,
however, knows nothing about the:
two brothers and sisters, her aunts I

ROSEBURG, OREGON
GRIZZLY BEARS FOR

T and uncles, except that they live
somewhere in the south. She thinks,
perhaps, that they live In South'aro-lina- .

from which state she and her
mother came about two yeaus ago.

Meanwhile the girl is staying wllh
friends of the family here In Atlanta

"You Must Atone." Mr. Walsr
In an Interview today stated that
the society does not teil fortunes, or
predict the future, and maintains
that these things are impossible.
They are also in direct opposition to
Sir Conan Doyle, who believes that
through medlumship spirits may be
communicated with. The society be-

lieves, however, that the Bpirlt lives
and can return, and also that Spir-
itualism is the basis of all rellglqns.
Admission to the lecture Is free.

and Is going to lnth school.

t lectures will be given
lall on Thursday and

SEE SOME REAL PLAYERS
Two, three yenr lettermen forwards.

Some real' players. Come out. It'll
make you vonger.s, December 13 and

inspires of the Occult
F'y of Rustnn. M

iaiU' prouueuj,
hnono 177.tn v. v v - vi una uciifn ou.

fnursdaj- eveninir thA n
r- Doo ihu cnii

If Back Hurts
Flush Kidneys

Four leaps aneaa and still growln'rna.1 evening tne .

M. II. Vrnrson. "Colonel Idaho
Rill, ' rolled Into the White House a
week ago to present President Cool-Idg- e

with a brace of wild bears. He
had them with him, outside in a
Dodge Brothers screen side car.

"Colonel Hill" has long made his
home in the west, moving further
and further Into the wilds as settle-
ment has forced him from his" pre-
serves. He now lives down in the
mountains of Mexico, where he cap-
tured the bears that he gave to the
president.

President Coolidge enjoyfd the
presntation ceremony Immensely.
Known as a man who seldom smiles,
he enjoyed the antics of the bears
with all of the enthusiasm of a school
boy.

There Is no doubt about the bears
being wild. They carry numerous
marks of combat with horses and
cattle In the wilds of Mexico. Their
spirit has in no way been subdued by
their motor trip across country. They
will be turned over to the National
Zoological Park.

The Dodge Brothers car used In

delivering the bears made 4.00U
miles on this particular trip from
Mexico and has made a total of over
100.. vO miles In exploration an-- '

hunting trips undertaken by the Col-

onel. And these trips have been in

Drink Plenty of Water and Take4
Glaaa of Salts Before Break-

fast Occasionally

If 0nIy Two Weeks TiI1 wll

f CHRISTMAS! 1
Now ig the Time' to Buy Your

M

Our balcony Toy land will make your shop- - J' casv ur JiNp's-y- s compare favorably jjl&iiw'ln tnose f towns ten times the size of I 1mm
!L;h Roseburg. Come in and see

ROSEBURG'S CHRISTMAS STORE ffMm CARR'S
;V,ViV' K While you will find our store crowded, we have ample ''lilll
jpi

Cltrk '" n al'nu,, imm""t'' l'i

When Business Keeps
YouDownTown

B"ng in your friend or business
acquaintance and talk over problems

nfle you enjoy the luncheon hour.
You'll Liks Our Service.

LACE OF SWEETS
the wildest and roughest parts of the
I'nlted States and Mexico.

When your kiilnrys hurt and your
back feel sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the ki'lncys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which helps
to remove the Ixxly's urinous waste
and stimulate them to their normal
activity.

The function of the kidneys i to
filter the blood. In 24 hours thev strain
from it 5IJ grain of acib and waste,
so we can readily understand the vital

importance of keeping the kidneys active.
Drink lots of good water you can't

drink too much ; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts. Take a tablcsponnful in a glass
of water before each morn-

ing for a few das and your
may then act fine. This famous alts
is made from the acid nf grapes and
lemon juice, rombiiud with lithia, and
has been used for venrs to help clean
and stimulate rUvr-- ' kidneys: also to
neutralize the aci-'.- in tltc system so

they are no lopger a source of irrita-
tion, thus often rrli- ving bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts in inerprnive; enn not in- -

makes a effervescent
iure; drink s!:i,h everyone should
take now snd to he'o keep their
kidneys clejn and active. Try this: al

keep up the wa'er drinking, and no
dmil von wi'l won-V- what became of
vnur kidnrv troub'e and backache. P--

HOi.in.w cai
Order your uouaa cards now. a

beautiful eiwravea" line to make rour
selection f.jm. Orders priced dur-

ing the next thirty ds will not be
Mlled before J .nusry 1. J 924. Don't
delay. Call News-Hevw- office.

0

OREGON WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEWYES, MADAME,

fl? "L r Wb mke yur Shoes
KZf, It. . S' Good as New.

City of Riddle buys Cedar Grove
property on Azalea river for Hjirk pur- -

Doses.
Carabaldl-Harb- or iniprovemfnts to

be considered.
It Is a Dig Saving to yon t
have us resole or fix up your

worn shoes.
--4 St. Helens -- Werk to start 'on large

docV for Columbia Itlver Packers'
Assorl.it inn.

MarsbflHd to gel new laundry.
Contract let for con

W. S. HOWARD
Codytar Shot Repairer

H4 N. Main St, or
Kidder's Shoe 8tor

struction of 3"0fL concrete b'ldce
over Cozlue creek, will t. $I$.24.'.

Medford Hsrdwood mill to locate
all means have your physician examine

Ve'tnonia to Install pump and filter! your kidneys at least twice a year.


